Fish comprise half of extant vertebrate species and use a rich variety of reproductive strategies that have yielded insights into the basic mechanisms that evolved for sex. To maximize the chances of fertilization and survival of offspring, fish species time reproduction to occur at optimal times. For years, ethologists have performed painstaking experiments to identify sensory inputs and behavioral outputs of the brain during mating. Here we review known mechanisms that generate sexual behavior, focusing on the factors that govern the timing of these displays. The development of new technologies, including high-throughput sequencing and genome engineering, has the potential to provide novel insights into how the vertebrate brain consummates mating at the appropriate time.
All animals face the critical challenge of deciding when to mate, to maximize their lifetime reproductive success. The factors that regulate the timing of mating can be divided into two groups, which we will call 'chronological' and 'continuous' (Figure 1 ). Chronological factors promote reproduction in specific, restricted time windows, while continuous factors may affect reproduction at any time. Among chronological factors are processes such as sexual differentiation and puberty, as well as environmental influences like seasonal and circadian cues. Continuous challenges that animals face include finding food, avoiding danger, and struggling for social dominance. Negative outcomes of these challenges may result in hunger, stress, or social subordination, which can prevent reproduction. In this review, we highlight some of the factors that induce reproductive behavior in the fish, and what is known about the physiological mechanisms responsible.
Chronological factors that control reproduction
Sex determination in fish occurs early in embryogenesis, and may be initiated by either chromosomes or environmental influences [1] . Unlike most mammals, which carry a single gene, Sry, that determines sex, fish species may utilize multiple different genes. In some species, a single gene appears sufficient to specify sex [2] , while other species carry multiple alleles that interact to determine sex [3] . Despite the wide range of signals that may initiate male or female differentiation, these pathways ultimately converge on a core network of genes that is conserved across vertebrates, and some of the sex-determining genes are themselves known components of the core in other animals [2] . As a result of sex determination, the gonads differentiate into testes or ovaries, and the hormones they produce (i.e. androgens, estrogens, and progestins) shape the neural circuits that control sexual behavior in parallel with effects throughout the body. These effects may in fact be more extensive than those in mammals, since treating some species of fish with gonadal hormones results in a fully sex-reversed -and fertileadult [4] . Many of these effects are likely mediated through sex steroid receptors that are ligand-activated transcription factors. The neural changes effected by these hormones are not well understood in fish, but may include changes in cell number, connectivity, gene expression, and neural activity patterns. Unlike mammals, fish sex is not always fixed for life. Some species of fish also change sex, a process regulated by the social environment discussed in more detail below.
Factors that influence fish reproduction act on many timescales, from daily to once in a lifetime (Figure 1 ). Although the sex of most fish species is set early in development, there is a period of sexual quiescence as juveniles grow. Like puberty in mammals, fish begin to exhibit sexual behavior when they have reached a size sufficient to fend off rivals and attract a mate, and/or care for young. Timing of sexual maturity can be advanced or delayed by factors including energy balance and the composition of the social environment. One of the most dramatic examples of the timing of reproduction occurs in salmon (Salmo salmo). These fish hatch in rivers, then move to the ocean for years while they grow to reproductive maturity. Salmon spawn once in their lives, and will navigate vast distances to return to their spawning site.
There is good evidence that an inherited magnetic map guides their return from the ocean to their natal stream [5] . Upon finding a stream that matches the olfactory signature of their natal stream, salmon initiate a search for a spawning site [6, 7] . Once they release their gametes, the majority of salmon die.
In contrast to the life history of salmon, other fishes exhibit asynchronous egg development, in which only a portion of eggs are laid at a given time and others remain in an immature state. This strategy occurs in fish such as medaka (Oryzias latipes), which can lay eggs daily. In medaka, a long light:dark ratio and warm temperatures initiate reproduction [8, 9] . The light phase is also important for fish including medaka and zebrafish to determine the timing of spawning within the reproductive season [10] . In these species, ovulation occurs in the dark phase, and spawning occurs shortly after light onset (i.e. dawn). In geographical regions where environmental conditions remain relatively constant, such as tropical zones, mating may occur year-round, depending on food availability. Females of these species also tend to exhibit asynchronous egg production, but spawning in these species is still regulated by environmental cues such as solar or lunar cycles [11] . In the California grunion (Leuresthes tenuis), spawning occurs at high tide, which is tied to the lunar cycle [12] . Eggs are buried and fertilized in the sand and at the next high tide young are washed out to sea. The tides, controlled by the moon, also open up new territories that species such as the grass pufferfish (Takifugu niphobles) use for spawning twice per month [13] . During mass spawnings of this species, hundreds of fish crowd the shorelines.
Continuing factors
Fish sense and interpret specific environmental cues to reproduce at a time that has been selected to maximize the survival of offspring. Correspondingly, in some species, social interactions reinforce hierarchical status that can be a crucial factor in reproduction. In an African cichlid fish, Astatotilapia burtoni, males live as one of two reversible, socially controlled phenotypes: dominant (D) and non-dominant (ND) males. D males are brightly colored, aggressively defend territories and are very reproductively active [14 ] . In striking contrast, ND males have a dull coloration, mimic female behavior, school with females and other ND males except when fleeing from an attacking D male. ND males attend closely to the unfolding social scene, assessing when they might be able to gain a territory by defeating a resident male. When this happens, there is typically a dramatic fight during which males engage in mouthto-mouth biting, hitting each other with their bodies and nipping at each other's fins. If the ND male successfully displaces the resident, he rapidly turns on his bright body colors and will begin performing behaviors characteristic of dominant males [14 ,15] . Over a few days, the reproductive system of the ascending male is remodeled, enhancing the reproductive capacity of the male at several levels along the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis [16] . These changes include gonad maturation, androgen level rises, and an 8-fold increase in GnRH1 cell volume [17, 18] that changes electrophysiological properties [19 ] . However, as for mammals, a neural engram that registers social status is elusive, as are its inputs to the reproductive axis.
In some species where a dominant male monopolizes breeding opportunities, alternative mating tactics have evolved in which male coloration mimics that of females or non-reproductive males. These 'alternate' males will then 'sneak' fertilization opportunities by entering a spawning site with a breeding pair and release sperm during egg laying. In some such species, the choice between becoming a 'traditional' male and a 'sneaker' male appears to be influenced by the social environment [20] . In the peacock blenny (Salaria pavo), the outcomes of agonistic interactions among juvenile males are predictive of the decision to become a territory-holding or sneaker male [21 ] .
A more extreme version of alternative reproductive tactics can be found in fish that change sex, a feature that has independently evolved 7 times in fish [22] . As males and females have different reproductive potentials across life stages and environments, there is an advantage to change to the sex most advantageous for a given stage of life [23] . The social environment is the main determinant of whether a fish will change sex. For example, when a large breeding male bluehead wrasse (Thalassoma bifasciatum) is removed from the reef, a large female may change sex and take his place as the breeding male [24] . In other fish species, such as the anemone fish (genus Amphiprion), the reverse switch will occur when a breeding female is removed [25] . Thus, fish have a keen sense of their size relative to the social hierarchy and are sensitive to changes within the community.
Mechanisms that link timing cues to reproductive behaviors
At present, there are numerous open questions about the regulation of reproduction in fish. What is the signaling pathway from social or environmental inputs to reproductive control? The gonadal hormones that sexually differentiate the brain between sexes are also commonly implicated in receiving environmental signals that promote reproductive behavior. During the breeding season, levels of androgens rise in males, and levels of estrogens and/or progestins rise in females. These hormones are under the control of the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis: at the apex, a small population of neurons in the hypothalamus expressing the decapeptide gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH1) cause the pituitary to deliver the gonadotropins luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) into the bloodstream (Figure 2 ). LH and FSH, in turn, stimulate the gonads to produce sex steroids, which have diverse effects on tissues throughout the body with the cumulative effect of preparing diverse tissues for reproduction [26, 27] . Whereas the inputs to the GnRH1 neurons have been described in mammals [28,29 ,30] , these are not known in fish. Thus it is not known how the brain communicates social status to the GnRH1 neurons. It is also unclear how steroids exert their effects; they bind receptors that regulate gene expression, but it is not known for any vertebrate which genes they bind in the brain to drive reproduction.
How does the brain transduce seasonal signals to the reproductive axis? On the ventral side of the masu salmon (Oncorhynchus masou masou) brain, the saccus vasculosus contains cells that are light sensitive, and respond to changes in the light:dark cycle [31] . These cells initiate the thyroid hormone signaling pathway, which may result in increased GnRH1 signaling at the pituitary, as shown for birds [32] .
Reproduction in the midshipman fish (Porichthys notatus), is also responsive to light:dark cycle. Levels of the hormone melatonin rise during the dark phase, when midshipman fish court females. In neurons that control courtship vocalizations, melatonin is important for setting the excitability of the circuit [33] . During the breeding season, androgen levels in the midshipman fish also rise in the male. These androgens and their metabolites (i.e. estrogens) also modulate the vocal circuit [34] . Gravid females respond to the courtship hum of the males, and their sensitivity to the frequency range of the hum increases during the summer when they lay eggs.
Across all vertebrates, GnRH1 neurons exhibit coordinated, pulsatile activity, which is postulated to overcome a signaling threshold in the pituitary [35 ] . Gonadotropinproducing cells of the pituitary rapidly desensitize to tonic levels of GnRH1 [36 ] . By firing synchronous action potentials at distributed intervals, GnRH1 neurons can avoid desensitization and drive the production of gonadal steroids. While this phenomenon had been first observed in mammals decades ago [36 ], a mechanism for their synchronization had not been discovered. Recently, we found in cichlid fish that GnRH1 neurons are connected by electrical synapses [37] , providing a mechanism by which these cells can coordinate their action potentials. Future work will determine whether gap junction among GnRH neurons is a solution for synchronization common to all vertebrates, or if cichlids have evolved a mechanism different from other vertebrate lineages.
Due to the whole-genome duplication that occurred in fish, after the split from the lineage leading to mammals, fish carry extra paralogs of many genes including three GnRH genes. In medaka, GnRH3 has been implicated in female mate choice [38] . Medaka females prefer to spawn with familiar males but ablation of GnRH3 neurons or mutation of the Gnrh3 gene change the latency of females to spawn with an unfamiliar male. The role of GnRH2, a gene expressed in the midbrain of fish and mammals, is not established in any vertebrate. Although GnRH2 and GnRH3 could function as ligands for the GnRH receptors found in the pituitary [39] , how they regulate reproduction remain unknown.
The reproductive and aggressive behaviors of male fish have been considerably better studied than that of females. While estrogen and progestin have been implicated in the control of female reproductive behavior, less is known about signaling systems in the brain. One important mediator in fish is prostaglandin F 2a (PGF 2a ), which has been shown to potently activate female spawning behavior in several fish species [40, 41] . Strikingly, systemic injection of PGF 2a appears to activate a pattern of behavior resembling spawning. This effect is evident even in females without eggs ready to be laid. PGF 2a is produced by the ovary around the time of ovulation [42] , suggesting that this signal links the presence of fertile eggs with the neural circuits important for locating a suitable partner to fertilize them. A recent series of experiments identified a receptor for PGF 2a and used CRISPR/Cas9 (discussed below) gene editing to show that this signaling pathway is necessary for female sexual behavior in the cichlid A. burtoni [43] . The paper also identified four neural loci for PGF 2a signaling, indicating that these regions are central to the initiation of spawning behavior.
Since the discovery of environmental cues that lead fish to initiate reproduction, researchers have sought mechanisms through which these percepts change the brain. Despite excellent work in several model systems, fish have been traditionally neglected in research, which has led to a relative dearth of tools developed for these systems. Recent years, however, have witnessed a proliferation of approaches to identify mechanisms, including rapid and inexpensive determination of transcriptomic and genomic sequences. These approaches have the potential to enable discovery -in an unbiased manner -of gene expression changes that occur in response to environmental signals, and to identify the genomic targets to which steroid hormone receptors bind and alter gene expression. Importantly, techniques now exist to make targeted mutations and modifications in the genome, allowing a direct test of gene function. The most recent instantiation of such technologies, Crispr/Cas9, has proved inexpensive and highly efficient in numerous species, including several fishes [44 ,45,46] . While previously some signaling pathways could be associated with the control of reproduction, direct tests of their roles have been difficult to perform in non-traditional model organisms.
Genes ultimately effect changes in the patterns of neural activity in discrete brain regions to drive reproductive behavior. The identity of these neurons remains 60 Neurobiology of sex Known environmental and social cues that regulate timing of social behavior activate the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis. Through pathways that remain unclear, these cues promote the signaling of GnRH1 in the pituitary, which cause the release of the gonadotropins luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), peptides that induce the gonads to produce steroid hormones including androgens, estrogens, and progestins. These hormones in turn act on receptors in target tissues including brain and gonads to promote pro-reproduction processes and provide negative feedback on the neurons that control their production.
shrouded, though candidates can be identified using activity responsive changes in the brain [47 ,48] . Using genetic approaches, actuators of neural activity can be expressed in subsets of neurons, allowing the activation or inhibition of firing [49] . These actuators may activate or inhibit neurons using light (optogenetics) or chemicals (chemogenetics), and analysis of behavioral patterns that result allows the testing of hypotheses. Given the important role of gonadal hormones in controlling the onset of reproduction, one might hypothesize that their receptors are important for spawning. However, due to genomic duplications and the conversion of androgens to estrogens in the brain, the specific receptors that transduce the cues to reproduce are not known. Crispr/Cas9 can be used to directly test the function of these receptors to ask what subsets of neurons responsive to steroids may regulate different functions. By stimulating optogenetically, or mutating gene function in restricted subsets of cells, a more complete picture will emerge of how the brain integrates diverse cues and produces complex behaviors.
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